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CARE OF RESOURCES

(Contlnur-- from First Pare )

torted Governor Noel, who vn applauded1
vociferously. The Incident was greatly
am-Min- to t!-.- e presitfent.

Report I aaalBeatlr Adopted.
Governor Folk look on anion to express

t:ie lieriefit he rail received from the con-

ference ana Skid he believed it had
i)n-- d int. of good. At thla pciint

Governor Gler.n arose and acUng, a he
said, upon the uf f tnkm of the governor
ul Kentucky, whom he had found to be a
very wise man, wanted to withdraw his
motion a.nti.ding the declaration, lie
added :

Probably we will never have a little man
for president." Thia treated delight among
the governors.

President Roosevelt before putting the
decimation to a vote said he thought thai
any president needed only fhe information
that a conference of governors would be
agreeable to the governors as an inFplra-tlo- n

to call one. The report was then
adopted, no absenting voices being heard.
The full text of thia declaration of prin-
ciples i as follows:

We. tne gjvernors of the states and ri

ol the I niied States ot America,
in conference assembled, do hereliy declare
l ue C'liviLiion that tue great proeperliy ofour country rests upon the abundant re-source of the land chosen by our fore-Jathi- n

fur their home, and where they
laid the foundation of thia great nation.

V.'e loo upon these resources aa a heri-tage to t made use of in establishing andprumotlng the comfort, pronperltv and hao-V'ne- n

of the American people, but not to bewasted, deteriorated or needlessly de-
stroyed.

We spree thst our country's future is
involved in this; thst the great naturalsupply the material bssis upon
which civilisation must continue to depend,
and upnn which the perpetuity of the na-
tion litelf rests.

We agree, in the light of facta broughtto our knowledge and from informationbrought fron sources whlrh we fan not
d puI.c, thst this materis! bssis Is threat-
ened witn exnaustinn. Even as each

generstion. from the birth of theration, hss iwrformed its psrt in promot-
ing the progress snd development of theiI'jh'ic so do we in this generation rerog-rnr- e

It as a high dutv to jrfonn our psrtsd duty in lsrge degree to the adop-
tion of measure for the conservation of
the rMur' ff 1h ronntrv

Maculosa of Vital Importance.
We rfvarc our firm conviction that this

conservatism of our natural resources la
a sjhject of transcendent importance which
srould engage unremittingly the attention
of the nation, the nates and the people in

nrn-s- t These hatural re- -
t es Include the land on which we live I

r.r.i whk-- yield our f.wid; the living waters I

n ; tf h fertihse the soli, supply power and
lir-.-; great s vermes of commerce; the for
ests hit h ) leld the msterials for our
lnna. iievtr.t erosion of the soli and con-r- -'

the i a vis a t ton and other uses of oursue, ins, and the mineta's which form thebfif of our industrial life and supply us
wiih heet. I'ght and power

Wc sree that the land should be soiH erosion and soil wash shouldtmv; that there should reclamation ofa: hi er2 regions by means of irrt-riiT''-

and of suainp and overfiomed rn

Iy rrcatia of drainage; that the:r r oiiid 1 so conserved arid used aa
to )tor.oie navigation, to enable the ande.ors to te reclaimed by irrigation and
;o titveiop power in the Interests of ths
eoile; that the forests, which regulate our
Iv-t- our supplies and promote

the fertllltv and product Iveneae of the solL
should be preserved and perpetuat-- d that
tbs minerals found so ahundauily beneath
the surface should be used so ss to prolong
thtir util'ty: that the beauty, beaithfulnesa
and hshltahil'ty of our country ahouid be
preserved amj increased; that the sources
of national wealth exist for the benefit of
all the people snd that the monopoly theieof
should not be tolerated.

Presides! Rooseielt Cemaaesided.
We recommend th-- wise forethought ofte president in snunJlng the note of am-!- n

as to the was: and exhaustion of the
rul . i a rm.iurin of Ihe cojn'.ry and sig-n'f- y

our eprrccation of his action of call-!!'- .;

th s ! .'er nee to consider the same,
and to sepi; remedies therefor Ihroygn co--!

' rati- n of : he nation and the Slatea.
We i.t'c that thia ahouid

f nj j!ts. in In suitable action by the
c it rTr-.-- . wih.n the limits of. and

.:h. the natior al Jurisdiction of the
si rtt and complementary thereto, by the
ln.f Mtirn of the stveral states ithin
I ;e lliiits of. and with, their

Ue declare the conviction that In the

and be

Tb headache tnd ditty fselinRa that
trouble k maay persons, are often
but an:pioiriS of kidney

disease ara rery treacher-
ous. Ttey come on ilenUy. gain
(Crouril rapidly, and cauaa thousands

I H.a.s tfabt could tare been pre-

dated ty treatment in the beginning.

V'ature give early warnings of ever)
f lsease if you would but note and
5beed tntm. Backache, twinges of pain

hen stooping r li'tinK. teadactet.
ilnt apelia and urinary diaordere are
tiKocg tbe first warning ot kidney
trouble.

If tbeae signal are unheeded, there
come a steady, dull, heary aching
In the back and loin, a noticeable
weakness and loa of flesh, rheumatic
attack, weakening of the tight. Ir-

regular aciiou, luuor. att&ckx
ot gratel. irregular passage of the
kidney aecretlone. sediment, painful,
scalding sensation, dropsical bloating,
etc

But there-- 1 no need to suffer long
Doans Kldner Pill cure all kidney
trouble. ThU remedy haa made a

(or Quick relief and lasting
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lop SENILES OMAHA

Said Jars. Pilaw

or

new

ore con

um of the natural resources our independ
ent ststes are Interdependent and bound
together by ties of mutual benefit, re
sponsibilities and duties.

We sirree In the wisdom of future con-
ferences lietween the president, members
of congress and the povrrnorn of the states
regarding the conservation of our natural
resources with the vi-- of continued oper-
ation aad action on the lines suggested.
And to this end we edvlse that from time
to lime, as in his Jjtlcment may seem wise,
the president call the governors of the
ststes. members of ccrigress and others
into conference.

rBsmlMloBi la Earh State.
We agree that further action Is advisable

to ascertain the present condition of our
natural resourcts afid to promote the con-

servation of ihe same. And to that end we
recommend the appointment by each
state of a commission on conservation of
iatural resources, to with each
other and with any commission, on behalf
of the federal government.

We urge the continuation arid extension
of forest policies adapted to secure the
husbendmg and renewal of our diminishing
timebr supply, the prevention of eoi. eroFion.
the protection oi lead waters, and the
maintenance of the purity and navigability
of our streams. We recognige that tb
private ownership of forest lands lends
responslblinies 1n the Interest of all the
people, and we favor the enactment of lawp

kK king to the protection at d replacement
of privately o ned forests.

Yalaable Aaaet la Water.
We recognise In our waters a most val-

uable asset of the people of the United
Ptates and we recommend the enactment of
lane ld'.kir.g to the conservation of water
resources lor irrigation, water supply,
power arid navigation, to the end that nav-
igable and source streams may be brought
under complete control and fully utilised
for every purpt.se. Ws especially urge
upon the federsl congress the immediate
adoption of a wise, active snd thorough
waterway policy, providing for the prompt
Improvement of our streams and conserva-
tion of their water sheda required for the
use of commerce and the protection of the
Interests of our people.

We recommend the enactment of laws
looking to the prevention of waate In the
mining and extraction of coal. oil. gas and
other minerals with a view to their
conservation and use by the people and
to the protection of human life in the
mines.

Let ua conserve the foundation of our
prosperity.

Mr. Bryan "was then Introduced by the
president and beg-a- his addresa.

Speech at Mr. Bryaa.
Mr. Bryan acknowledged his obligations

to the president for vhe opportunity of par-

ticipating in an historic event of thia mag-

nitude. The discussion has already, be
said, htlped define the proper sphere of
national and state control. He said he
waa Jealous of any encroachment upon the
rights of the state, but it waa entirely con-

sistent with his theory to believe that it
was Just aa imperative that tha general
governmen should discharge the duties dele-

gated to It as it was that the state should
air the powers reserved to thero.

"There is no twilight gone between the
nation and the slate," contiiued Mr. Bryan,

In whicn exploiting Interests can take ref-

uge from both and my observation Is that
mtiai not all. but most of the contentions
over the line between nation and state are
treat-cabl- e to prtdatory corporal iona, which
are trying: to shield themselvea from de-

served punisnnxnt or endeavoring to pre
vent needed restraining legislation,"

Mr. Bryan said we should not only pre
serve tha nation's resources for future gn
erations, but should see to It that theae
were not mmopoliwd by a few of the peo-

ple and future generations should not be
fettered with perpeul franchises. Coal.
Iron and timber cn the free list would tend
to reduce the waste and exploitation of our
own measures. Mr. Br)n said Mr. Hill
bad rendered a real service In pointing out
the impairment of the crop value of our
soil, which should lead to a still further
enlargement of the work of the
of Agriculture and closer be-

tween H tnd the states.

Satardar Msralif A act low.
At 10 o'clock on diamonds, watches. Jew-

elry, cjt glass, etc.. a Combs', 1S39 Doug-

las et.

Announcementa. wedding stationery and
tilling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. ISut. A. I. Koot.lDC

OMAHA DAILY HEE:

BEILEVIE APPEALS FOR AID

Town Aski $15,000 to Help SaAerert
from Tornado.
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TREACHEROUS TROUBLE

TirR MAY Ifi. If",

Prop-

erty

Battonal
Vtataa Wattoaal Basil.

Braadala
Beaaett Ooxapaaj

Orchard WUhetza
Thompaoa Beldaa
Browsing, Klag

Klrkaadan
Bichardsoa Drug
Oarrla

BtebbeBt

Kearney
Blachler

Wood

BSU.STVS B.zuxr TVWO.
Caah

Brewwr, Boath Omaha
toffsr'a

Patrick
McChessey

Joha xattla
Crothers

Wadaworth
Combe
Lsoaarl
Combs

Jaaaea McCarty
Kchtahaa

WUliam Xonard
BUag"

tornado victims
reported, additional financial

forth. Crook Town
smitten places

request, however; needa out-
side relief work progressing

gratifying results Omaha lend-
ing assistance generously.

Bellevue relief oommlttee compiled
Immediate- - decided

make formal request tli.OOO.

amount necessary
bring about complete relief,
amallest which imperl-t!v- e

necessities. order aum'
quickly mayors Omaha 6outh
Omaha appealed following
cemmunication presented Friday morning:

Bellevue relief committee
personal exsminstion, made careful'

conservative estlmste needs
recent tornado sufferers com-

munity. estimate Bellevue college
cnurcnea omittea.

insured property holders,
fully themselves,

whose friends assisting them suffi-
ciently.

Immediate demands 116.0(10

Imperil ively needed.
believe, assistance,

people neighboring would
gladlv securing relief

matter?
Oscar Keyser treasurer commit-

tee, whom funds
member undersign

CALDER.
OSCAR KEYPER.

CHEfXET,
LEONARD,

BTL1.IVAN.
PATRICK.

Fuhscrlptions relief tornado
sufferers increased Friday, many checks
being Commissioner Guild

Commercial club, steps
afternoon apply money

where needed worst.
Louiavllle Immediate

before Saturday morning Omaha
money doing good service

which suffered tornado.
Grain dealers Omaha began securing

subscriptions Friday afternoon when
eorresiiond Louisville made
known financial
needed many people town
made homeless storm. They raised

hour.
Mayor Frank Koutsky South Omaha

issued proclamstion people
South Omaha

Mayor Dahlman, receive
expressed desire

power help.
entire committee waited

mayors.
Bellevae Caller Active.

greatest activity repair
spparent college. represents-- J

lnsursnce company,
Fatridge. taken charge repair

Lowrle Twenty college
students volunteered services

placed work clearing away
debris roof, ready work

reconstruction. Another work-
ing carpenters ground,

wing rafter timbers
work. work repairing Clarke

dormitory completed.
laborers essembled

Btllevue worked en-

ergy enthusiasm patriotic stu-
dents exhibit college home

President TVadsworth eollego con-

ducted chapel exercises Fridsy mornlnjf
much satisfaction numerous

telegrams many aoctions

A

heart

cure. It li a simple compound cf
pure roots and herbs thst bar a
direct action on the kidney. It waa
the secret ? years ago ot an old
Quaker lady. It was gjren to the pub
lie by Jamea Doaa. a druggist, and la
now known and recommended tha
whole world orer.

Horn cure prore the value ot
Doan'a Kidney PUIa to our reader.

OMAHA PROOF;
Mrs. Bohlroa&n, 1912 Oak St, Omaha.

Neb., says: "l&e Doan'a Kidney
Pi; la curwd ta ot kidney trouble sev-
eral years ago there haa newer been a
return of the eossplalnt. aererw cold
which I contracted settled la my kid-
ney acd caused theae organs to be-
come dtsoidered. My hack ached a
great deal and aa time paused my eon
dltlsn became is ere aerlou. I was suf-
fering severely when Doan'a Kidney
11111 were broaght to uy attention and
believing that they might help me, I
started their use. They promptly
ellBilnated tho trouble. Ia my awuma-Ho- n

thu la tha most reliable proof
that could bo given la ah owing their
curative powers.

OAK'S KIDNEY PILLS.
POSTKaVanLBTaUr OO, Be), H. T. PiearUfcara.

SATLKPAY.

i This
Wonderful

Selling
Will
ring

Great
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Fast and Furious

Selling of

Formerly
n.f.sconELD
ujaM&suT?.

iO ST.

L1OTIELD

Tailored Suits, Skirts and Waists

Offer

Saturday corning we will place on sale at low prices thousands of dollars' worth of high stylish tailored
Suits, Shirt Waists, Etc., which were purchased by Mr. J. B. Orkin, our resident New York buyer, at wonderful price con-

cessions from in urgent need of funds. Together with the great purchases we are offering at radical reductions
our entire regular stock of beautiful tailored suits. Over 500 skirts from our regular stock and thousands of waists.

This Will Bring Crowds To This Early

Greatest Solt Selling of tlie Season
Up to $45.00 Tailored Suits, $25.00

Over SOO stunning new softs, some of them are
nrw arrivals from our Mr. 3. B. Orkin'a gmat
pure ha e and come? of thern are from oar regular
stock in all there are over 800 beautiful Sutts
to select from in thia offering.

$40.00, $42.50 and DOC nil
$45.00 values at . .

we will on sale over 500 300 are that just are
and were in at a very low and 200 the

are in all over 500 to

$7.50, $8.75 $10.00

on at . , . .

new and will be for very
All are and one the are with or

and some are the

on at

1.ISIM
i "MM l s. jupiwiu .ft 9 n .m mm..ji'. iMnmsA

try and orfrlr.s 15

Among the telegrams snd letters were
from A. D. Nesblt, h;

Theo Morlng, la.;
Rev. W. Rowland Williams. Thornton,
Ind.; J. C. Robinson, Waterloo; Dr. H. R
Ward. of Nebrabka; W. T. Gra-

ham. Omaha: C. E. JStars. South Ojnaiia:
Paviil R. Kerr. college. Mo.:
President Lowell M. McAfee, Park college,
Parkvllle, Mc. The above anfl many eth-

ers hsve generous
Fraternal messages of were re-

ceived from the alumni of Occidental col-

lege. J. Willis Eaer of Occidental college,
Tarklo; Cotner Fremont; Union
college. Tabor, and Peru normal.

Mark 'ot Covered.
President said:
"I believe in strict justice to the school

I represent- - The public should be informed
that although the damage lo the college
buildings is partly covered by insurance,
we have been subjected to mar.y incidental
losses which will not be met by the in-

surance on the buildings. Our furniture
wss not covered. The college lost two
houses in the village, the boiler house in
part and the college barna. The loss win
be several thousand dollars, which the in-

surance will not touch."
In the village tit Bellevue the work of

repair, where this work is at all possible.
Is in full sway. Mar.y of the least damaged
buildlnge lack only a new coat of paint.
Houae movers from Boutn Omaha are work-

ing rapidly In up partially
wrecked houses. The worst wrecks will
have to be removed and the buildings made
entlrelv w.

The crowds ol aiiuw Utile
signs of All the cars are
packed with them. Saturday and Sunday
will see tnousands visiting the little village,
half of whom barely knew before tha storm
such a place existed. i

Fort Helps Croak Tewa.
A meeting of the village board of Crook

Town waa held when it was de-

cided that no outside aid was needed. The
firm of Stkkler Katskee and

Ruahart. ot the village,
sre leading In the. movement of caring for
all necessary casea. The village board takes
Thla of gratitude
for the assistance to ths village from the
military post cf Tort Crook. The soldiers
have policed the town since the visitation
of the tornado. The officers and especially
Captain Crismsn, Crimmins and Ball, have
been very generous in their assistance.
They offered their own private resldenoe
for the assistance and shelter of sufferers.
Twenty or mora carpenters are working In
the city and the work cf repair la well
advanced. All of the buildings which vers
left erect have been repaired.

Revise List of Lessee.
Here is a revised list of losses at Belle-

vue snd Ihe insurance:
Is.Oscar Keyser $ l.sw None

Court house l. None
C. H. Nichols l.'D None
Mrs. Clarke Ht None
H T. Clarke (three houses) 2'. Nous

church S) None
Hoiim-a- s church t4 None
J. J. Snort rhurrb $ Insured
tlorge Juvb11 None
Chsrlrs Mitchell 12 NoneHnry 1,E None
Mrs. Haney 'n Nine
Z-- d Haney I0 Nons
Mrs. H. Plnney None
F. I). Lane ' vv None
Fara Gitsun fr Pertla
Miss Clara Eetlllie ( None
Mrs. Chaffee N'on- -
A. C. B.osn 1m Insured
Gtorgs A. Ringltr l. Non
I. Erkm 1,. None
Willsrd Hatria VU Insured
William Levins 4 None
E Siorrs.. L;rO Insured
Elisabeth Fletcher ! Nons
William Jones 1,2 ((eJ. l. Force JM fcr)
Jarr.es K. Glynn ! Fully
Wesiy Huff 0 None
James Smith S None
L N. Puree)! l.f-- e 11
Mrs. Mary McKieman l.liW IaVi

' Mrs. Maud fc.ixers l.i None
ieorge Moaner None

Mrs. Mary O Nell iu.
airs. Ciare Marcoe iM None
Joha fa. DijIod bJ Sum

McCarty 7to Fartiai
J. Trent ParUal

.WLi

DOTJGIAS

Selling

MtO-U- U

Up to $37.50
4(K) stylish new Suits are In this lot for your

Saturday at the remarkably low price
of only S10.5O. Over 200 of these
suits are that Ju4 arrived and hardly
two alike and over SOO are our atock.
All are smart new sty lea.

$29.75, 332.50,
$37.50 Suits at

at

on

on at

A. H. Hood 100 Fully
E. V. Btcpp 1.IOJ None
Theodore Pulcher 6 Nnne
Mrs. B. Moore 4V)

K. Jones H
Mrs. M. J. Lane None
E. A. Oow I. None
Harry Peters a.V None
fert Broesmsn I.
School district S"0 None
A. Wrisht (house) l.&O None
A. Wright (store) None
Bellevue college 15.M0 Psrtlal

satsrdsr Msrsiss Aartloa.
At 10 on diamonds, watches, jew-
elry, cut glasa, etc.. at Combs 1530 Doug-

las St.

TO CARCASSES

Grave Lesal ProMeaa Is flaee More
la the Balaaee of tho

Coarts.

The right to haul away the carcasses of
desd animals in Omaha is sgain to be re-

viewed by the courts. James Whelen Fri-
dsy asked the district court for sn Injunc-

tion to prevent Charles Daniels and the
City Garbage company from butting" in"
on what he clalma is his ei right
to the bodies of all animals in the
city not killed for food.

May It, 1&"7, he says the council entered
into contract with him for three years
giving him the right to haul and dispose
of the defunct animals. He says the police

!

Aw. T " V w B M t

.

.

5

"

t

0

,

a

$19.50

Up to

Orer SOO to choose from; all are perfectly tail-
ored the newest styles and made of best all
wool plain or fancy
pens ja cloth, Bcrge, manish saltings, etc.;
ail color and aixea.

Suits at

to at
Saturday place stylish Skirts. Nearly Skirts arrived. They

samples spring stock, which we fortunate buying price nearly of
Skirts from our regular making stylish new Skirts choose

and

sale

Mrs.

mm $10.75, $12.50 and $13,75

dead

on at , . , . .

to at
Several hundred dozen beautiful Lawn, Lingerie Linen Shirt Waists offered selling

special prices. new designs daintier than than other. trimmed laces
plain tailored order.

and $3.50 Values
sale

expressing- sympathy

communications
Independence,

University

Westminster
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sympsthy

university.

Wartsworth

straightening

sightseers
diminishing.

Thursday,

postmaster

opportunity expressing

Insurance.

(furniture)..

Presbyttrlsn

(furniture)..

Henningson

IJohn

15

several

Be

Suits,

choosing
beautiful

samples
regular

$35
and

o'clurk

elusive

sale

$2.25 and $2.50 Values
sale

RIGHT HAUL

materials;

j

judge has decided the ordinance under J

which the contract was made is invalid l

and will not act under it. He asks the in- - j

junction be kept in force until 1914, when
his contract expires. Practically the same
litigation was gone threugrh with a year
ago in district court and at the close of
the trial the case wa transferred to the
federal court. The value of the bodies of
dead animals in Omaha is said to be sev-
eral thousand dollars a year, making the
exclusive right to haul and dispose of them
a valuable one.

WOLFE GETS SOME BOOSTING

City leesrei
of Local Boa to Brla

Boilermakers' Convention.

City Boiler Inspector Wolfe hsa Interested
the Commercial club and the Real Estate
exchange In bis campaign to secure the
next convention of the International As-

sociation of Master Boilermakers for
Omaha, and la now preparing a plea for
assistance to the mayor and council. The
boiler inspector wants the council to make
a email appropriation to assist In defraying
hia expenses at ths coming convention
that he may present the claims cf Omaha,
and he has asked the Commercial club and
the Real Estate exchange for advertising
booklets to give the delegates.

This year's convention of the boiler- -

on at

Is
XX ni y v

To
I '

Ask

$22.50, and

5

The
Values

for
Saturday

Are

Values That Will

Excite Much

stupendous class

manufacturers

Great Great Here

$27.50 Tailored Suits, $13.75

In
In panamaa,

In

$25.00
$27.50

lee

SI3.75

Up $13.75 Skirts $4.98 $7.50
morning manu-

facturers remaining
stock from.

Skirts

Some

$3.00

Tailored $19.50

UD Skirts

Up $3.50 Shirt Waists $1.95, $1.45 98c
Saturday's

elaborately em-

broideries,

Inspector

$1.50 and $1.75 Values
sale

S 98c

Coming Soon
tir Tiriii Tir..Axuu vr

Meetj
Her yy

Your
Grocer

Formerly Wo

Remarkable.

Interest

Store.

and

and

makers meets in Detroit, Msy !S. 17 and a
and numbers among its members holler-make- rs

from all parts of the United Btalea,
Canada and Mexico. The National Associa-
tion of Railroad Supply Men meet with ths
bollermakers. Mr. Wolfe believes that
Omaha would receive much beneficial

in bringing the big eonventlpa
to this city next year.

SEALED BIDS F0R NEW BONDS

Frwwoaals Will Bo Opened hy Cltj
Trea sorer !tnl Tkanday

Afternoon.

Sealed bids for an issue of bonds in tht
sum cf IltS.OOO will be opened .by City
Treasurer Fursy at I o'clock on the after-
noon of May M, ICdfO of the bonds be'ns
special assessment, and the other $TO.M
being the Intersection and park bonds re-

cently voted. Accompanying the advertlss-sce- nt

of the sale cf the bonds the city
treasurer attaches a statement showing
the financial stsnding of the city cf
Omaha, which Is as follows:
Straight city bonds. Including

intersection and park leans f l,70,(K'i.flt
Special assessment bor.ds, in-

cluding this issue GS.mn.A
Wster None
Flos ting debt Non
Asseased valuation 1KC $117.412 .!
Population IS".
Tax rate per tl.floo 11


